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Radiographing as a Method of Observing Some Seed 
Characters in Monogerm Sugar Beet Fruits' 

G . .J. I \OGAIWMvI 2 

Ueu:iv r(/ for fJub/iollio J{ j J(ly '7 , /C) ()/ 

A sligar beet. fruit is made up or a lignified and suberized mass 
within which are one to several seeds. Seed exa mination has been 
a problem since lime-consuming dissection or the fruits has been 
necessary. The X-ray techniqu es cle\"eloped to detect insect in
festations in wheat (2,g;4), proved to be an answer to the seed 
examination problem for many types of research. \\'iksten (5) 
recently reported the use of X-ray to study stratification and seed 
quality in Scotch pine and :\orway spruce . 

In 101)5, E. F. Pattoll 01' the Gen era l F,lectric Company's' X-ray 
department prmided a radiogram of g lots of sugar beet fruits , 
two rn \11 tig-erm (man y-seeded) and one monogerm (one-seeded ) . 
Since sugar hee t seeds are uhlate spherica l and are orienl ed in 
various planes "ithin the mllitigerm fruit , the size and shape of 
all seeds ca nnot he determined \,'itll it single radiog-raph. HO\\-

ever, Grimm (1) in 19:JR by X-ray eX~ltllination was able lO pre
dict rather accurately the subsequent germination of whole and 
segmented multigerm fruits. By mounting the lllonogerm sugar 
heet fruits 'w ith the "seed cap" down , the seed of all fruits li e in 
one plane making' possible a smdy 01' seeel characters in the radio
graph (Figurf' 1). Tbis tech nique was of value in comparisons 
()f seed and fruil size ;md their consequent effect on th e speed 0[' 

germ ina tion·'. 
Seeds from each of I :) plants of a rJlonogerm variety were 

studied. Since Jl10nogerm rruits are approximately oblate spher
uid , they were screened thrOlwh a rOll nd-hole screen [or I'm i t 
diameter and then throu q;h a slotted screen for fruit thickness. 
Categ'ories were made by plant sOllrce for fruit diameter and 
thickness in preparation for radi()O"raDhin[~. Since the reouirec1 
X-ray exposure Illight vary with fruit thickness, fruits with similar 
thickne~scs were \Ilounted on the S<lJllC template for racliogTaphing, 
The templatc< U~" x I f)"- ,,'cre oreTHred from lh" tempered fiber
board by cutting 48 - I" x [ :)/, " nJ)enings. Strips of cellophane 
tape were placed OIl tht" lower side ()[ the template across the 

, Coopc rali\'c iJtu_'s t ig-.ltions (If Ih l' Cro ps R c"ca nh Divi s io n , :\ g rind,uraJ Rt 'sr:arrh S(, IT k c , 
V. S. Departmen t of :\~ricllltllre . <I II ' ) th t: :\'J i" h ig;'l l1 .\ !!Tinillllra\ F. x ))crilll c l1t S tati o n . ;\ p
proved for plIhlicHioll as JOllrn l:j ) Arti cle ~o. ~7(i!) . .\ridliu·:.J1l .\ gTicuitural E Xl)crilll('JlI SI;l lion . 

~ Re:-;can:h . \ ~TO Il()mi s t. Crop..;; R esc:Jrch ni"j :-; ion. Ag ricultural Research Sen ice . C . S. 
Depart ment. o/" ;\ gritullur<lI,E,\sr l. al1 sin 1..t.·. Michigan. 

:l ~llIllhcr.'i in parentheses rclc:r to 1iUT:1I lire cited. 
:. Trade and ("OIllP:lJl\ na1l1es ale mClltion ed for i<ienti(iclIioll onh and do not ("nwailll\c 

recommendation hv tliited Stalvs Dt.:partment of .-\gricultllTl'. . 
:-....\ manuscript is in preparatioll 1)Y TTogahoam. C. Of. and F. \\' . Sn~'c1cr on influence' of 

sizL' of fruit and seed on g-cnninal.ion of a 1I1OIlogcnn <.;lIgar heet vari('fy. 
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Figure I.-Portion of the original radiograph of monogerm sugar beet 
fruits. An empty fruit containing no viable seed may be seen in the lower left 
corner. A fruit containing two seeds is marked by the arrow. Light areas 
represent resistance to X.ray penetration, thus the seeds appear light. The 
ligneous inner layer of the seedballs is outlined as light at the edges where 
the layer is vertical. This is especially noticeable with empty seedballs. 

openings. The fruit$ to be radiographed were then mounted in 
rows on the tape in these openings. As a check on distortion and 
as a standard for measurement, size gauges were placed in three 
random positions on each template. 

Because a very soft X-ray is needed to differentiate the seed 
within the sugar beet fruit and show details of seed structure, 
General Electric's low-voltage X-ray unit, model LC-90,4 was used. 
Very good results6 were obtained on 14" x 17" Industrial type M 
film using 3 and 5 milliamperes, 15 and 25 K.V.P. , with exposures 
varying from 1V2 to 2Y2 minutes, with a 30" focal film distance. 

The template holding the fruits was placed in contact with 
the film for radiographing. The duration of radiographic ex
posure depended upon the detail desired . Within limits, the 
,greater the duration the greater the detail within the se.ed in 
the radiograph. Since the outer portions of the sugar beet fruit 
are suberized and the inner portions surrounding the seed lig
nified, a shorter exposure would show the suberized material of 
the fruit at the expense of seed detail. 

The true-seed diameter (Figure 2) can be measured either by 
projection of the radiograph or by a direct measurement of the 
contact film. 'When the projection method is used, a size gauge 
must also be radiographed and projected to give a basis for 
measurement. Direct measurement of the radiographed size 
gauges revealed very little distortion. Since dark film from long 
exposure does not project well, a relatively short exposure must 

, 
• The author is indebted to ]. H eck , D. Rognlie. anr! R. Brooks of the X·ray Department, 

General Electric Compan y" (or contributing their time and skill in making the radiographs 
used in this study. 
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be used at the expense of some seed detail (Figure 3). Each 
(template opening was cut from the film and mounted in 2" x 2" 
slides for projection. Projected size gauges and seeds were then 
compared. 

The direct measurement method is preferred since darker 
radiograms with more detail (Figure 4) ca n be used. With this 
method, a mirror is used to reflect bright light up through th e 
radiograph and the seed diameter is measured direc tly with a 
SIze ga uge. 

,. Figure 2.-Radiograph of excised true seeds of sugar bee ts showing 
differences in shape. Negative reproduction. 

,. Figure 3.-Radiograph of monogerm sugar beet fruits made with an 
X-ray exposure of l Yz minutes at 3 M.A. and 15 K.V.P. A film with this 
exposure is suitable for projection. More d e tails of the fmit are visible but 
details within t he seed cavity are difficult to observe. Negative reproduction. 
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Figure 4.-Radiograph of monogerm sugar beet fruits made with an 
X-ray exposure of 2 minutes at 5 M.A. and 25 ICV.P. Such a radiograph is 
suitable for direct observation over a bright light. Only the most lignified 
portions of the fruit are visible but details of the seed are clearly visible. 
Note the empty fruit in the third row from the bottom. fourth from the 
left. Fruits containing two seeds are located on the left side in the top and 
bottom rows. The third and fifth fruit from the left in the third row from 
the bottom contain bump-like growths in addition to a viable seed within 
the cavity. 

The germinatian perfarman ce and seedling appearance indi
cated that the expasure af the dry seeds to the roentgen level 
emplayed had nO' perceptibl e deleteri aus effects. 

Same af th e observatians fallaw: 

1. 	 Seed £ram each plant saurce examined cantained same 
seedless fruits. One lat had as few as 2% seedless fruits 
whereas anather had as many as 35%. 

2. 	 Sixteen af the 19 ma nagerm plants had same fruits which 
cantained 2, 3, or 4 seeds in the seed cavity, The per
centag'es af such fruits varied from 0.3 to' 23.8. 

3. 	 A few twin embryO's were faund . 
4. 	 Occasia nal bump-like grawths accurred in the seed cavity 

ala ng with a well-develaped seed (Figure 4) , 
5. 	The shape af th e seed varied fram ablang' to' raund, wh en 

viewed fram the tap (Figure 2) . 
6. 	 The perisperm of some seeds was nat fully develaped al

thaugh th e embryO' had develaped narmally. 
7. 	 One seed cav ity cantained a fully develaped perisperm but 

an underdevela ped embryO'. 
8. 	 "\Then maunting the fruits an the templates, striking differ

ences between plants were n a ted in the size a f the apen
ings (vascular trace scars) intO' the seed cavity at the paint 
af attachment af the fruit. 
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